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ITEMS FROM FARMERS

01 Farmers, For Farmers And Pertaining
To Farmers-Col- .

W. T. Youell reports the
J. B. McClintic sale as 'the
best ever." To begin with,
he had first class stock and it
drew a big crowd. Two year
old horses brought from if 120 to
$130 per head. 3 year old's still
higher. Sows and pigs $40 to
$42. Calves $29.50. Two year
old heifers $49. Milch cows
from $IJ5 to 45. Two year old
steers $45.75.

Evejy thing at the M. Land-
ers sale Thursday brought good
prices. Two year old fflleys
$137; 3 year old filleys $154; 2

year old horses $136; cows from
$30 to 39.

J. L. Owen shipped in from
Kansas City a car load of
butcher stuff.

Dan S. Sharp has shipped in

two car loads of sheep from
Kansas City.

Do you keep bees? J. A

Bethea had four stands last
spring. He now has eight
stands and 40 dollars repre-
senting honey sold.

J. A. Bethea has sold 23 head
of fine hogs to Barger and Mc-

Clintic.
Josh Jarinan and Cecil Daw-

son have sold two cars of wheat
at 60 ceuts delivered at track.

Adam Graves has bought two
good heifers from James Mc-Elr- oy

for J. L. Owen.

John Kendrick has purchas-
ed 600 bushels of oats from
Able Boarman. 1U0 from Jerry
Harris, 300 from Pres Handcock
200 from Erm st Clark and
bogs from the following gentle-
men: J. Elliott 20 head, Will
Hamilton 8 head, J. R. Owen
11 head. Waller Boarman 5

head, Alex Griffith 10 head, L.
E Huffman 5 head, John Pally
8 bead

Joseph Sandifer has put up a
good ham 26X36 feet. By the
way the toys want to know
what kind of tish Joe caught
when he took a header out of
the boat into the bay.

Riley Parsons has bought 17

head of sheep and 1 cow from
.Joseph J-- it.

Del Hagar has sold 20 head
of good cattle to John Vatts.

John L. Owen took 20 head
of butcher stuff to tne Hannibal
market Monday.

Will Cran.ston is now working
for the National Slock Y:irds
people of Si. Louis. He was in

the city with old friends Mon-

day and looking after the inter
ests of his employers.

Will B. Arnold has purchased
the fancy bay saddler and driv
er of Dr. T. A. Rosell.

Maiming Elliott has purciias
ed one bull from I. L Owen.
Jr., ;nd two:. heifers from C C.

Jack sou.
During the past few days Bar-

ger and McClintic have bought
hog Irom the foMowing gentle
men: H. .McElroy 5, C. M.

Smith 2. W W. Wright 4, B.

McF.u l.md .5, J. A. Bethea 23,
D. K Yowell I.J. A Harris 2,

C. Weather J3. J. Hamilton I,
Crane 2. C. M. Dowel I 4,

p. C. Wiseheart 5. W Shawklin
McClintic 6. B. G. Moss lu B
Sandifer 4. Joseph Sandifer 8,
JH. D. ,Haydeu 7. C, Q. Jordan 4,
O. t .BUea :U, C Wagoner 1.
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John Stevenson 5, G. W. Viar 6,
William Gibbons 10, S. Peeny

4, O. Bradshaw 6. J. P. Long-acr- e

6.W. J. Dinwiddie7. J. W.
McClintic 7, Joe Satnms 9. Joe
Morthland 15. L, D. McGlas
son 7, E. A. Pepper 19, William
Frederick 18, Tom Christian 10,

Masterson 6.

Market Report.

Cattle .$2.50$5.50
Hogs $6.00$6.25
Sheep ....$2.50$3.50
Lambs 4.00(5.00
Chickens 8c
Turkeys 7c( 9c
Ducks 06c
Geese 5c
Eggs 174 c

Shipments light. Barger and
McClintic 2 cars of hogs; J. A.
Melson 1 car of horses and 1 of
oats; John Watts 1 car of cattle
Boulware and Pinks 1 car of
ties; A. H, Green 1 car of oats
and 4 of hay. Total 11 cars.

The Eottorff sale Tuesday
was a good one.

Norton.

Kind gentle generous J. J.
Norton M. D. was born in Rill s

Count , Mo.. May 20, 1830 and
passed from earth to heaven
Oct. 16, 1902. He spent his
boyhcod days on the old Nor-
ton farm where he was born.
When he was about 13 years of
age a protracted meeting was
held at old Bethel Church in
which Rev. Hurley ana Key,
Stephens diet the preaching. In
this meeti-- g with his father and
other members of the family he
professed conversion and was
baptized and became a member
of Bethel Church.

He early in life began the
study of medicine and in 1832

was admitted to practice. From
this time on foraoout ten years
be gave his time to the prac-
tice of his profession.

In 1856 he was interested in
a union meeting at a school
house near where DeMoss Chap
el is now located and under the
influence of Rev. Christie Gen
try he made a new consecration
of himself to God. In.1857 he be
came a member ot tsetuiehem
Church, then only a few months
old. He was made a member
of the buildiug committee and
interested himself in the build-

iug of a house of . worship. He
was also clerk of the church
from 1857 to 1861.

In 1962 he became a surgeon
in the army of Geueral Price,
and continued to the close of
war. Coini'ig home from the
war he again look up his work.

Iu 1884 he came to Monroe
City where he made li s home.
Iu a

deacon till God took hiai.
He had been fot years a mem-

ber of the Masonic order, tak-
ing high rank as a man and

among them.
He was an ardent lover of his

profession aud to
the last in the study
of any which might
throw light upon the general

ot He did nut
rust out by a failure to use his
opportunities.

Prom a boy he was a
He made with ease

and held them apparently
without difficulty.

Three yers ago li'j
f 'out nine J on p$ H)

SENATOR KENNISH.

Tangled Up And Fell Down On All Claims

Made By The Missouri

Republicans.

Ex State Senator John Ken-nis- h

"flew the coop" in this city
last week, or in other words, he
came, he saw, and he went away
without delivering his red hot
Republican H. went to

on the first train and
in his speech there is quoted as
knocking all props from under
the Globe-Democra- t and his

claims in this state. At
8:25 p. m. he faced an assembly
ol 28 men and among other
things told them: "I want to
say that I don't charge that the
school fund has been looted; I
do not believe that the school
fund has been looted or that a
single cent is missing."

Senator Kennish has been
in a to know whereof
he speaks and in Hannibal, at
least, was honest enough to

fess up." Col. .1. G. Garber.
who was here with him, ad- -

dressed the people there on
national :ssues. It the Repub
licans drop their "school lund"
folly there is not a leg left for
them to stand on.

Obituary.

two years have passed
since the sad news spread over
our little city that our
fellow citizen and friend, Robert
E. Lear, was stricken down
with paralysis, ai;d in a critical
condition. Anxious
seemed to come from all direc-
tions from his many friends, only
to be that it was too
tiue

But, through the mercy of a
Divine Providence and the best
of medical skill, with
all tl at could be done with kind
and oving hands, he was spared
from death at that time and in a
lew weeks was sufficiently rt
stoied to be seen on our streets
again, though left a cripple. A
few months later, seeing that he
could not engage in active bus-

iness again owing to
inability, his ambition and en

jergy led him to believe he could
and must be doing something,
and subsequently formed a co
partnership with Mr. D. R
Davenport in the real estate and
insurance in which he
successfully up to
Friday Oct. 10, 1902,

when he was taken with
at 6' o'clock in , talked with
his devoted wife and family up
to midnight when he gradually
grew worse, and by 2 o'clock

1889 he member of Saturday morning passed into a
the First Baptist Church audistaieof deep sleep, and uncon
lived a devoted aud scious to all things earthly, con

christian
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tinuing in this condition up to
Sunday evening, when, at 5:10

the curtin of deal h gently closed
around his last 'eep human
existence and his -- pirit returned
to God whc give it. Thus end
ed the short life of Robert E.
Lear, ;is mourners not
only his loving wife, mother,
daughter, three sous, and two
brothers, but the entire commu
nlty iu which he had lived his
whole lift, of usefulness.

Mr Lear was baptised when
a boy of 12 years by Rev. P. B.
Scheetji On Aug. 3. 1874, he
was employed as clerk in the
drug store of B O. Wood, which
position he held to the time of

j'w flfft atrokf of paralyse on

Nov. 2, 1900. He was married
May 9, 1881, o Miss Katherine
M. Strong of Waterford, Pa.,
was confirmed in May. 1HK2. by
Bishop Robertson of the Epis-
copal church, to which he lived
a consistent, active, and faith
ful member up to his death. He
was elected vestryman in 186.
was elected clerk of the board
of vestrymen in 1hh, which
office he filled up to April, 1900.
He has filled the office of junior
warden for several years past,
also was appointed superintend
ant of the Sunday school under
the rectorship of Rev. W. A.
Hatch. In this work he was in
very active and energetic and
did great good. He was also on
the cemetery committee and
everyone knows of the pride he
took in keeping it in order and
beautiful,

Mr. Lear's appointment by
Governor Francis to the posi-

tion of visitor to the State Re-

form School was a distinguished
honor, because it was a position
thai could not be sought, but
was given oniy to men of high
character and unselfish devo-
tion. How well he acquitted
himself in these duties is shotvu
by the fact that on the expira-
tion of his term of service he
was immediately appointed one
of the trustees of Girls' In
dustrial school at Chillicothe.
His associates, as well as the
various officers of these import-
ant institutions, were always
ready to testify to his charac-
teristic his uusel
fish devotion to duty, his cor --

stant cheerfulness, with which
we, his friends and neighbors,
were so familiar.

But he is gone, a good Cluis-lia- n

man. a good husband and
father, a good and useful citizen
and a gentleman who had a
good cheerlul word tor eve'y-one- .

He is gone to receive Ins re-

ward. Peace to his ashes.

Gov. Bob Taylor.

There is no man upon the
American platform tod.i who
in a better entertainer than is
Gov. Bob Taylor, of Tenues-ee- .
He scatters sunshine, creates
laughter and as a word-painte- r

is at the top. His ideal i an
evening's entertainment is to
amuse an audience with song
and story and picture, and the
portrayal of character to hold
up mirror to human nature,
and to light the temples of

to his home thought windows of luu.

of

leaving

His jokes reach the heart of men
and women. The Pan- - I. I.

.IHil . I . ill' . 1 lLJ iui
for a lecture at the opera house
Wednesday evening. Oct. 29.

Ticket 50c. If you cannot be
iu Paris to attend to your seats
order them tln.iugli t!. P. Bur
nett. They can oe off
tomorrow. For the occasion
the M. K. & T. has made a rate
of one and one third fare. You
will miss a rare treat if you do
not iiear Gov. Taylor.

Off For Moody.

Mr. and Mrs. J. H. McClintic.
Mr. and Mrs. A. Jaeger. Jr.,
and Harry McClintic took in the
Moody bottoms yesterday. They
went for pecans aud anything a
cat rifle would kill. They took
Gaaton with them but left
A at home.

Isaac Melson. of Stuui.-vill- e,

was in the city with friends
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ABOUT THE CHURCHS.

Interesting News Concerning The Differ-

ent Denominations.

Rev. Wiley J. Patrick filled
appointments at Bethlehem
Sunday.

The papers state: "Rev. Dr.
I. W. Read's address to the
young peopK; of the Quincy As
sociation was especially worthy
of note.'

The protracted meeting being
conducted by Rev. Win. Callo-
way at Warren, up to noon
yesterday had resulted

the

laithfulness.

the

marked

phonso

Tuesday- -

twelve additions to the church.
The class in English Bible

has 20 members at present and
every one feels better by being
in the class, as Dr. Read under-
stands how to teach i

. --La
Grange College Notes

Christian.
The usual services win be

held at the Christian Church at
11 a. m. and 7 p. m.

Morning subject: MThe King-
dom of God." First.'' Evening
subject: "The Church of Christ"

Prayer meeting Wednesday
evening at 7:15.

Bible School meets at 9;45 a.
in.

A cordial Invitation is ex-

tended the public to attend
these services.

St. Jude.
At the morning service- - next

Sunday will be celebr.iie.l the
annual Harvest Home Festi-
val. A service of thanksgiving
for the bountiful crops ot this
year. The parishioners are re.
quested to donate cora and
fruit of all kinds in sufficient
quantities to decorate the
church, n.it .'later than Smir-d;- y

noon There will he speci-
al music and sermon, h itli up
propriate to this fes-

tival. The public are cordia ly
invited to attend this and ail
other services at St. Jude's.

First Baptist.
The Woman's .Missionary So-

ciety met with vies. D M Proc-
tor Friday afternoon at -- :'.i0.

The president opened the meet-
ing and afterQtbe transaction of
some business, Mrs. Bull, the
leader for the afternoon, toolc
the chair. The subject was.
Foreign Missions. Every mem
ber present had some item of
interest. Mrs. Rjad gave a.

missionary drill. As we learn
more of our mis-io- n. trie - aud
their work, we love t hem bet-

ter, praying f.r them more
earnestly and hope we will give
more liberally. The meeting
closed with prayer by Dr. Read.
Refreshments were served and
a social hour was very pleas
antly spent.

California.

Low colonist rates via M. K.
& T. R'y. daily during Septem-
ber and October. Tourist
Sleeping Cars, leaves St. Louis
Tuesdays at 8:U3 p. m. Leave
Kansas City Thursdays at 9:-1-

p. m. See the "Katy Man"
and get particulars.

A 1 nous; in for the Day

Never say any thin g about
absent persons wh;cii yon would
shrink from living n tMer
presence. Anonymous.

Miss Georgie Ha wkins -- pen
from Friday till Suudav with

I friends at Woodland.


